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| President Opposes Chamberiain
Bill to Court Martial Disloyalists
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Washington, April 22.—President
Wilson came out today in opposition
to the Chamberlain bill which would
try violations of the sedition laws by
courts-martial.
In a letter to Senator Overman of
North Carolina, he declared his be
lief that the measure is unconstitu
tional .
' If enacted, the president declared
the bill would place the United States^
on a level with its enemies.
The njeasure, he said, 5s opposed jto
the spirit and purpose of the espion
age laws.
The president's letter; follows:
"My Dear Senator:
"Thank you for your letter of yes
terday. I am heartily obliged to you
fpr consulting me about the court
martial .bill, as perhaps I m'ay call it
.for short.
/.•,
Position Unalterable.
"I am wholly and unalterably op
posed to such legislation and very
much value the' opportunity you gave
me to say so. I think it is n,ot only

unconstitutional but that in character
it would put us nearly on the level
of the very people we are fighting and
affecting to despise.
- y,' <• , £ • '
' "It would be altogether iiifeSirsistent with the .-spirit and practice of
America, and in view of the recent
legislation, the espionage bill, -.the
sabotage bill and the woman spy bill,
I .think,it ^ unnecessary and uncalled
for.
Has Praise: for Overman; u, .

"I take the liberty* my dear senator;
of expressing myself in this emphatic
way because my feeling is very deep
about the piatter, %s I gather your own
N
is.
"It is admirable the way you have
been'handling these (important bills
and I thank you with all my heart
for standing by the bill which bears
your name without any compromise
of any kind.
V
""It gives me the greatest satisfac
tion to tell how nxuch I have appreci
ated what you have been doing. ',
"Cordially and Sincerely yours, s*
.• "Woodrow Wilson."
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